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Wail street forced the Republican

party to raise tie Force bill issue.
Harrison is afraid of the thing and

Owen, J. D. VfUtUm. lUnum State Alliance in
Session at Greensboro.,. ii,.SAf, akmerh' alliance and Weot, K. A. Ingram, lStM Korne--

UNION.I NILr8TKIAI wants to ignore it in bis letter of OF SAMPSON COUNT Y NOMI-
NATES A FULL TICKET.Iluron,Iuck, gny, 11. W. llass and I- - V). luere.

Mr. M. M. Killett waa tiedHcceptance. Tte money power willHOW THINGS LOOK FROM

OUU STAND POINT.

l'n siili iit II. I.
.jnili Dakota

Vife-I'res'ule- nt B.
,i fl T. Kaunas.

not allow this. They want the Chairman.H. Clover, Cam- - Till! rIXTH ANNUAL MF.KT--

adfpted unanimously and with much
enthusiasm.

Mr. I). W. Williams offered an
additional resolution that the Con-

vention endorse the course of the
county' representatives la the l.v--t

Geueral Assembly, saying that they
were elected before by the same
leopIe who were represented In this
Convention, and were with the peo
pie now. This was received with
applau.se and adopted unanimously.

Democrats and Rei ublicans to blind MARION nUTLEIl, Cli'W INO IS LA1MJF.LY ATTENDED.
s, , i. hirv and Treasurer J. II.Turn- - D. W. W i lij aaa. Sec v.

Every Tovnhip Fully Repre-
sented A Large and llatliu-ttiuKt- lc

Convention.
rfKiilnit'a Auiiiul llruiirnCORRUPTION IN ALABAMA

all economic and financial issues
with this one. It is true this iorce
bill business will huit Harrison's
chances for success, but the money
power does not cool. In fact the
gold bugs would prefer Cleveland

IT "MH Important Work Itr-r-c
the Ilotly.

i,c(.iu'ia. Address, 230 North Capi-

tol mi . i t, N. W., Washington, 1). C.
I., , mrcr f. II. Willetts, Kansa.

KXKCUTIVK liOAKO.
c. U . Macunc, Washington, D. C.

A Ion.') Wanlall, Iluron, South Dakota.
.1. r. Tillman, ralmctto, Tcniicst.ee.

JUDICIARY.

l)KENVltX, N, l.Jaly tota,
ParUAQt ta mil of th F.x col-

li v tVanmltUxi of tb i'copUVa par-
ty of Pitt county, a meeting wm
held la tUe CoarthooM an4 tho fal-
lowing bulncm traanrtcd t

A. J. Moye elertfd permanent
chairman, 1. 8. Hpaln wcreUry and
E. It. Mooro aUtaiit Kcretary.
Chairman Moje declared tha meet
lng ready for tuslneM and railed for
Col. Harry Skinner for a tVw pre
llmnary remark. Col. hklnner re-

sponded In a abort, pointed, telling
and eloquent add row, after which
the towoahlpa withdrew and aclert-e- d

delegate to cat their vote In
the meeting.

Upon rvaiMtuMln a motion wan
made to adopt the Omaha p'alfortu

r
The Ooinion or The Editor and the

Ooinion of Others which we
Can Endorse on the Various

Topics of the Da.

IS A STRONG T.CKET AND WILL
CARRY THE FIELD OVERALL

COMERS.
Kolbite Will Maktf Content

Ik.' . . 1 A

They Claim Irregiilaritle in
the Return- - froiji Alaba-

ma- Mack iMt--
NOMINATIONS.

The Ckaiiuian dc laired nomina- - iO ItH AiAN.lto Harrison, but either would be
satisfactory. Gen. Weaver is the At 11 o'clock on last Saturdayl., ror the Lecislatlve ticket inVMUIt .W.t- - I

Coif, Michigan.
Beck. Alabama.
I)a,'ie, Kentucky.

A. A.
i: w
M. i

u.ulUiUSiu,.iu. xw.umi, viw.r--. . Mr. Marlon Itiitler was President ButlerS to ordrthe sixth annual session os North
en- - Montgomery, Ail Aug. 2.man of the C.. Ex. Com., called to i , , , , a . r (Special. Return rom the elec

man the gold bugs dread. They
fear the People's party and ita live
Issues. They fear that the people
will learn their rights and their

order the first county convention of .aruuua r arment Mate AlllhW 1 hlltions of yesterday " chimingNA'lloNAl. UHSLATIVK COIIN'CII

Tli- - rivrtiU-ii- l ol" all the State orau-iah-ii- .s

wilh It. I.. I'olk ex-otlle- io

the It'll DUtrict. --v. -iu hUu lv. ami confirm the reports morning. There Is a full atten

The Cleveland paper continue to
charge that Mr. Weaver is in favor
of paying to Union soldiers the def-feren- ce

tetween gold and deprecia-
ted greenbacks. This is untrue, for
Mr. Weaver opposed putting such a

Messrs. J. E. Fowler, W. K. Pig- -
of the big majority f'1 Mr. Jones. of delegates, and a large numberwrongs and vote for the party of th ford, Roberson James, L. R. High- - the lVople'a party, and It w

'Sited unanimously. Nomina- -visitors present. Uon.JC. W. Ma
cune of the National Exccutl vo Com

All the early reports wipeirora pop-
ulation centers which wfcre expected
to return majority l0f organizedCAUOMXA FARM Eft:?' STATUno urn officer twine declared iw itsmith, P. G. A. Tart, C. H. Johnson

and R. A. Ingrom were put in nom-

ination for the House of Represen

people. The only hope of the mon-
ey power is to get up sectional
feeling and prejudice to blind the
real issues of the campaign. The

In orTt the following were m--l vimnteo Is here and will address theDemocracy, and tlie.v . Theplantc in the Omaha Platform. But
suppose it were true, Mr. Cleveland ed for frxvrario'is county oflkv

ALLIANCE.
I'n-i.l- int Marion Butler, Clinton,

Nnrlli Carolina.
Vi.e-IV- e nlciit T. B. Long, Ashe- -

Ills R. WllllaiiK.3
reports which have own coming in
to-d-ay are from country precincts,
counties with fe-

- towns, aud the
tative. Thf Chairman withdrew
the name of Mr. Pigford at his re WlIatur?Vohn T. Phlllli and

John Fleming. vviiw, a.
s. . Tctarv-TieAsur- er W. ouest. He said he - regretted to doS. Barnes, news shows mavri ies lor KoJb, but

these majorities ne sraal! UP to

body. The President will deliver
his annual message this afternoon.
He will make a number of Impor-porta- nt

rcc4mmend:itit ns. C.
fWe expected an additional report

to the above but up to the hour of
going to pret it has not been re-ce- iv

d.

this for the county had never had a

is in favor of paying the bondhold-th- o

difference between go d and the
depreciated . greenbacks. Which is
worse? Which do you prefer? If
anybody must be paid the differ-
ence, we say pay it to the poor sol-

dier every time. What say you?

people have been rending ana think-
ing for themselves. They will not
be fooled this time. They will vote
for financial reform, they will vote
for more money, they will vote for
a system that will give them a fair
price for their products.

truer, .more faithful and valuable The indications miow mat Kolb

Sheriff W- - II. Harrington.
Register cf lccd Alva Pitt man
TreswurcrJ no. II. Galloway.
Surveyor J.'H. I. Wanl.
Coroner J. II. Rarnhtll.
Delcgatea to attend the SUto Con

representative" than W. K. Pigford. has carried the lolloping counties:
But he assured the Convention that Pike, Tallapoosa, Chilton, luska-loos- a,

Butler, 1 It owah, Macon, Lee,

the People's party. He mpled
Mr. Marion Butler to act as tem-iiorar- y

chairman, and Mr. D. W.
Williams as secretary. The creden-
tials handed in to the secretary
showed a full list of delegates from
every township. There were no
contests. Upon motion a commit-
tee consisting of one from each
township on permanent organiza-
tion was elected. The committee
promptly d as follows : For
permanent Chairman, Marion But-
ler ; for .Secretary, Mr. D. W. Wil-
liams. Mr. Butler accepting the
Chairmanship of the Convention
said that he wished to thank the
Convention for this evidence of
respect, confidence and esteem. He
said he appreciated it all the nioie
because he had advised a different
course. This showed him that the
people while disagreeing with him
on methods had the fullest confi-

dence in his honesty of purpose and

Mr. Pigford was in full accord vention a ere elected as follow:Randolph, Morgan, .uarsnai,
and Chambers. The majori Dr. J. W. Perk In. W. H Allen.RAILROAD ROSSES.

with the movement and would sup-
port the nominees of the People'sWhat is wealth? The product of A. A. Forbes, bnade Chapoiiut, Ha-- -

IUI.-1-I.- , N. C.
!,. tun-- r .1. S. 15c.U,rrasHtown, N. C.

l C. C Wriyht, tilass, X C.
C!i;illain Uev. Krbkiuu Topi, 'Jhalk

I..-v- . I, N C.
J;..ur-- K f'i r W. II. Ton.l'' u, Fay- -

cttiville, N. '.
Door-Keep- cr II. E. King,

I't iuait. X. ('.
SiTii'aut-at-Ari- n J. S. Holt, Chalk

l.-v- . , n.
Mat.- - Business Agent W. II. Worth,

Bal-iuh- , N. C
Trustee Business Agency Fund W.

A (Jraliam, Machpelah, N. C.
I'vivirriVK COM MITTKK OP THE

ARE YOU OR ARE YOU NOT? ties for Kolb in thesecounties aggre
party. Upon the first ballot Mr. J gate 10,000. Thw majority uovernor Railroad Attorneys and

Coroners" Prominent In

ro skinner, C.C. Klrkman, J. A.
Long, W. M. ljUng, T. M. Manning,
Abram Conglenon, G. L. KU'urlland

Cow
TheJones will overcome oy uie majoriE. Fowler received 68 votes out of

labor. Who made our wealth?
The labor of the land. How much
of this wealth that labor made does
labor own? About one-four- th of ft.
Who owns the other three-fourth- s?

Old Party Convention.ze will receive m two counties-Montgo- mery

a:il Dallas. In Monta total of 80 cast, and upon motion rernando War!.--
For Congressional ConftwJLiojJL.

W. Carson. J. H. Haruhitl. J. R.
was made the unanimous choice of gomery he is already certain ot 6.-00- 0,

and Dallas will, it is estimated, The St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h andthe Convention. Upon the second Jenkings, John Eubank-- , R. II Par- -be safe for Jms 'v ai asi 4,uu.ballot Mr. C. H. Johnson received ker, Ellas Turner, G. M. Htnlth. J.
other Democratic papers in Missouri
that have the courage of couviction,
are speaking out in meeting nd fil.

Now the Kolb ieople make the56 votes and was made the unani T. Abrams, R. G. Chapman, E. 8.
Illvnn X ,. I. ., I ' W t 1 . .following interesting showing. The

As we passed a crowd a few days
since, an exuberant gush of patriotic
& dor caused a gentleman to exclaim
that "we Clevelandites are making
a grand fight for pure Jefferson ian
democracy," and he seemed to be
sincere in his statement. Let us
see : Did Jefferson ever favor con-

trol of the currency of the country
by national banks? No. Did he
ever favor a reduction of the per
capita circulation for the purpose of
making labor cheap and the prod

mous nominee of the Convention.
The following were put in nomi ing some vigorous protests againstthirteen counties carrieu Dy Kolb

have a total white vote of 36.071. Dr. J. W. Perkins, Jno. Elks, R. L.

The other fellows that earn their
living by the sweat of somebody
else's brows. How did they get it ?
Most of it has been secured by legal-

ized systems of robbery. Name
some of those systems. The con-

traction of the currency system;
th monopoly system, in railroads,

Smith, M. L. Moye, H. V. Inugh- -the bossism of railway attorneys andThe two black belt counties, the ma
lnghouse, W. Ii. Wingate, J. T.political agents. The followiue exnation for Sheriff: Messrs, C. II.

Williams, James R. Draughon, A.devotion to the cause of r.form. jorities of which win onset the ag
Smith, D. 8. Spain. C. A. Randolph,gregate majority OI voio m ineseH. Herring. R. N. Butler, Amma tj. l). Hathaway. I. Moon. J. M.lie said tnat this wras truly a peo-

ple's movement, for the men who thirteen counties, nave a wnite vote

NOKTII CAROLINA FAKMKRS'

.STATIC ALLIANCE.
S. B. Alexander, Charlotte, X. C,

chaiiiu m ; .J M Mcwborue, Kins ton,
N. (V, I. :v Johnson, llulliu, X. C.

STATE ALLIANCE JUDtCIARY COM-

MITTEE.
Klias t m v, A. Letizer, X. M. Culbreth,

M. u. iregory, Win. C. Council.
STATE ALLIANCE LEGISLATIVE

COMMITTEE.
. .1. Powell, ltaleigh, X. C. ; X. C.

Kiii:li.sli,Tiiuity College; J. J.Young,
II. A Forney, NVvton,N.O.

tracts while in the form of protests
nevertheless tacit admissions of the
truth of the charges made for years
that the old parties are under the

Dixon, F. F. Brook., W. J II.of 4,489. In lite 0i ine concession Lsughinghouie, J. C. Wilson, Alvaof his lieutenants ot 10,000 majority
Royal, Marshal Lee, V. J. McAr
thur, S. T. Johnson and Autry Bag
gett. Upon the first ballot Mr. V

had been cal.'ed leaders had thought
that a different policy would be Plttman, W. T. Godwin, II. Wcontrol of railway corporations:

in telegraphs, trusts, and syndicates;
the national banking system ; the
boards of trade system aud many

for Jones, Kolb's people have not Brown, B. J. Wilson, T. J. Htanclll,it seems to us that these attorneysbest. He said he had great confl J. McCartur rec ived 41 votes and given up the hhi ana they claim
yet that their ticket is elected, but W. II. Allen, A. A. Forbes. W. 11. .are making blunders and needlessly

endangering the schemes of their

ucts of labor low, so that a high rate
of interest could be maintained and
the usury from money would buy
twice as much labor and products a3
ever before ? No. Did he ever fa

Harrington, E. A. Moye, JosephWas made the unanimous nomineedeuce In the wisdom of the people,
and that this reform movement rich but hungry clients bv makini? Fleming, W. H. ooggett, lluvcrlyof ihe Convention. their bossism loo offensively console Daniel, R. W. Ward, J. II. Wool- -

other systems whose practical re-

sults are the enriching of the few
who plot, connive and epeculate at
the expense of the many who toil.

The Watch Tower.

could not win without unity of ac Messrs. O. F. Herring and R. A. uous in the committees, convention ard, 11. H. Congleton, Henry Taylor,
and Col. Harry Skinner.tion ; therefore it was now the duty Ingram were put in nomination for

Register of Deeds. The ballot reof every reformer to go with the 1 he following gentlemen wero
and nomination work of both par
ties- - While Col. Dawes, the Burling
ton's chief lobbyists, goes to Minne-
apolis in his special palace car at th t

majority into the People's party. e'ected n Central Executive Com- -sulted in the nomination of Mr. Her
mittee: A. A. Forbes (I. F. Evan.which was now the only party of

vor the perpetuation of primogeni-
ture, directly or indirectly? No;
he opposed it ; but corporate power
has it. Did he ever
favor a system of finance that would
operate for the benefit of foreigners
for the enslavement of Americans ?

ring, the present incumbent of the W. B. Moore, J. E. Brown, aud A.neaa oi Missouri's Republican dele
office. J. Moye.gation, and came very near having

SOUTH CAROLINA REF RM PRESS
ASSOCIATION.

Ollieers I. L. llamsej Presiilent ;

Marion Bullei, Vicc-l're- si lent ; W. S.
Barnes, Secretary.

PAPERS.
The Caucasian, Clinton; Fro-gnsssi- ve

Fanner, Raleigh; Rural
Home, Wilson ; Fanner's Advocate,
Tarboro; Salisbury Watchman, Sal-

isbury; Alliance Sentinel, Golds-lw.r- o;

Hickory Mercury, Hickory;

and for the people. He said that
the recent action of the Democratic
machine had made this course in- -

Mr. Arthur Lee was nominated 1 he nominee wero then called for.his assistant lobbyist. Col. Carroll.

ttuy are going to latxe steps hi once
to contest the election in all the
black belt counties which have re-

turned big majorities for Jones.
In Montgomery a Kolb man stood

at a box keeping an account of the
number who voted. He will swear
on the content that only 370 votes
wore cast in the box. The officers
retujned a vote of 506 for Jones and
52 for Kolb from this box. At an-

other box in Bullock county, where
Gov. Jones was given a majority of
800, a Kolb man says only 3C0 votes
in all were cast. A Kolb man tele-
graphs here from Wilcox county to-

day that at a box in thatcouuty
where a vote of 345 was returned
for Jones and none for Kolb, only
40 people voted.

This is a sample of the evidence

They came forward and accepted infor County Surveyor by acclama

We have for some time believed
that the just and needed reforms
demanded by the people could only
be gotten by a union of effort on the
part of the South and the West.
For months it has been evident that
a new political organization was
necessary in national politics to ac

appropriate Seeches.No. Did he ever favor the use of evitable, had caused ten thousand lion.
chosen to head the Democratic dele-
gation to Chicago, he is very well
satisfied .to see at the head of the
Chicago delegation his noble lobby

Hen. E. A. Moye was cod"! on.
Dr. F.J. Cooper and Dr. J. H He took the speaker's idand aud for

thirty minutes held tho immense

men in the State to join the People's
party, which sounded the death-kne- ll

of tho Democratic party and
made victory for the People's party

coaojutor, uoi. w. ii. I'helps, suc-
cessor to Col. John O'Dav as chief

Darden were put in nomination for
Coroner. The ballot stood Cooper audience spell bound with his match.

less eloquene.manager of the Democratic machine
in Missouri tnr Jv (Jr.nl.I ot at49. Darden 31. Dr. Cooper was de

money in elections to bribe voters
or purchase their votes ? No. Did
he ever lavor organizing systems
by law to build up and enrich those
engaged in particular lines of labor
at the cost and damage of agricu-
lture? No. Did he ever favor
demonetizing silver ? No. Did he

Motion adopted to send the proa certainty. y PLouisclared the nominee. ceedings of this day's tuciliiig to
There is a convention coming for

Upon motion a committee on
piatform, consisting of 15 members, delegates to state convention The Progressive Farmer, Farmers'

Advocate and Eastern Reflector for
publication. A. J. MOYE,

complish this end. In-Stat- e and
local politics this did not seem to be
necessary. Therefore we have ad-

vocated and urged tho reformers of
this State to act with the Democrat
ic party in State and local affairs.
In good faith the reformers of this

the following delegates were elec which the Kolb people claim to have
1 I A. .1as a oasis ior ineir contest, auu

The Rattler, Whitakers; Country
Lite, Trinity College; Mountain
Home Jumal, Asheville; Agricul-
tural Bee Goldsboro; Columbus
News, Whiteville, I . C; The Busi-
ness Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

Capt. A. S. reace, editor of Alli-am- e

Department, Oxford, N. C.
Kath of the above-name- d papers are

requested to keep the list standing on
the first page and add otherf , provided
the3 are duly elected. Any paper fail-

ing to advocate the Ucala platform will
he dropped from the list promptly. Our
people can now see what papers are pub-

lished In their interest.

the nomination of State officers. It
is said that the managers of the po-
litical affairs of railroad coi iterations
are interested in the election of a
Governor, from whom favors may

thev had dozens of lawyers in all

one from each township, was ap-

pointed. The Convention then look
a recess till 1:30 for the . committee
to prepare its report. ..

Chairman.
D. S. Si'AtN, Secretary.

m
HARNETT COUNTY.

uarts of the Stale to tender their

ted to the Stato Convention, which
meets in Raleigh August 16th:

Marion Butler, Daniel Kornegay,
L. D. Highsmith, G. W. Billiard, M.
Bell, E. Rich. A. D. Lockamy, John
J.Vann. Alternates: O. F. Hen lug,

services in the prosecution of the

ever contend for any principle an-

tagonistic to the rule of the people,
for the interest of the people by the
people ? No. What existing poli-

cy of this government or policy
suggested by Mr. Cleveland tither

conttsts.
Much depends on the complexion

be expected. These powerful com-pani- cs

do not work for "glory."
They are after the gains, the savings,
reduction of assessments, of favoraof the next legislature, and if the

At 1:30 Chairman But. r called
the Convention to order. Mr. I. O.
Matthis, on behalf of the committee,
made the following report :

People's Party Convention.

(Special Correspondent.)
The People's Party Convention of

ratio of to-da- y keeps up Kolb's peo

State decided to follow this course,
and it is not our fault that it has
become necessary to organize a new
party in the State and counties.
The people have been forced to take
this action or sacrifice their honest
convictions and forfeit their own

ple expect to have a majority ot that
body on a joint ballot. Harnett couniy met on Monday,

August 1th Z. T. Kivett. ChalrmauPROFESSIONAL COLUMN.

J. M. Marshburn, D. Herring, T. 1.
Owen, R. W. Howard, Marshall Lee,
J. F. Gore, J. T. Kenneday.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.
The following delegates were elec-

ted to the Congi essional Convention
to meet in Fayetteville August 23d:

M. M. Killett, Everett Turner, L.
S. Bell. V. F. Rackley, C. J. Wil

now or during las administration,
did Jefferson favor? Not one. Yet
these people call themselves Jeffer-sonia- n

Democrats ! It is difficult to
conceive how they can make good
their claim. Alliance Herald, Ala.

County Executive Committee, wanDUPLIN COUNTY.I,FE, n. ade permanent chairman. I). II.
Senter aud 8. N. Parker wero elm- -

self-respec-t. The Democratic ma-
chine has exerted itself to irritate
and exasperate the people. The

ATTORN W , Speaking at Renansville.

Your committee on platform and
resolutions beg leuve to submit tho
following report :

PLATFORM.
Whereas, the last General 'Assem-

bly of North Carolina failed to pass
a bill reducing the legal rate of in-

terest to six per cent, and whereas,
wTe endorse the position of thoe who
used their efforts and votes to pass

ed secretaries. The platform aIoi- -

ble legislation and the Stite execu
tivecan wield great influence in their
behalf.

Let the people ascertain who Is the
particular candidate of these cot por-atio- ns

and relegate him to the rear
at the coming State convention.
Democrat, Butler, Mo.

The remarkable activity of rail-
way mangers and attorneys In Mis-
souri politics this year is well under-
stood. Three members of the Su.
preme Court (whose rulings finally
determine the dutle and liabilities
of railroad corporations to their em

ted is as fullowa:Clinton, N. C
Office on Mam Street, opposite 'Joint

men 17 -- tf
(Special Correspondent.) We, the People's Paity of Harliams. Roberson James, J. B. Sea- -'A SOUTH HATER. Teachey's. N. C. Aug. 3, '92. nett county assembled, do herebyvey, Luther Bland, C. II. Johnson, Mr. Editor Dear Sir: I had the Resolve, That we will do all in

W. U. ALLEN. W. T. DOKTCII. pleasure of listening to Capt. Oct. our power to relieve the flnmciaLr
LLEN Coke's speech at Kenansville last

politicians determined to drive
enough of the reformers out of the
Democratic party to leave them in
control. They have done more than
they intended. They have driven
the rank and file of the people, the
laborers and wealth producers out
of the party. They have only a

depressed condition of thejjl'i'i..& DOHTCII,
ATTORNE YS- - AT-- L A W,

A. F. Roberson, C. U. Highsmith,
T. N. Roberson, A. R.CrumpIer, R.
M- - Royal, C. H. Williams, D. W.
WiUiams, P. B. Lockamy, E. L.
Crumpler, A. Baggett, J. D. Wil

mnnnm nf thr tif i'i A..ti..

On July 28th The Caucasian
published the following editorial :

"A great deal is being said by
many of the papers about some
partisan and sectional utterances
made by Mr. Weaver during aud

I, ... rf '
Monday, in which he said the Peo-
ple's Party platform "provide1 that
(in the event the government should

JtJOiVJ, J, mi thatployes aua to private cituens) are toGoldsboro, N. C.
Will practice in Sampson county.
feh27 tf

genttcjjacfc' z.elected in lb9-- 'r and the to caMt an

such a measure, therefore
We demand of our General Assem-

bly at its next session to pass a bill
reducing the legal rate of interest to
six per cent.

We demand of our Genejal Assem-Dl- y

at its next session the passage of
a secret ballot law, with a provision

own all the raihoads) all the emliams, T. E Royal, D. L. McLamb,
Edwin Britt, Whitfield Tart, II. W. mentioned propose to Alcti

ployees on tV roads would be dis i . iThav just after the war. But we fail to nominationDarden, D. M. Kornegay, S. M.remnant of the party left. ltfHolve. That we uvnevw i -
franchised. and bv that means the-- ""VM. LEE, M. D. Weeks, Daniel Lockamy, L. D. Ro rights of one million of men to voteVare in full conttol and the peopleA ir mis inniiu.j v.. . r .

ed and improved vy .will never trouble them any more. gers and B. A. Parker.
SENATORIAL CONVENTION. railroad coinpame to g

s. .tis, it a nil'riiy oi i""
PHY3ICIANM) KUEON AND DENTIST,
Ortice in Lee's Drugstore, je 7-l- yr

The politician has just realized what
would be cut off." . I wa " fnuv

why, if this be true, that it is not
published in the platform ? in the
Xatinnai TVwinmist and State in

in said law that will secure to voters
who cannot read an opportunity to
vote.

Whereas there are large railroad

see the point, wnac wouia we
have thought of a Southern man
during those years of bitter section-
al feeling who would not have used
similar expressions about the North.
The leaders of thought and action
on both sides did the same thing,
and were applauded by their people,
and if they had done less would

Aae iouowing ueiegaies were Jreme Court Ju.1 it will te as

to contend with the ra 11 road in
he has done. He has changed his
tune and is now begging the people

tion In office and that no roan snouiu
d office longer than two Urms.
KeHolve, That we do hereby heart-

ily endorse the platform adopted by
he National Convention or the Peo-

ple's Party at Omaha on the 4th day
of July, 1892.

The county ticket nominated Is a

follows:
For House of Representatives

J.S.Holt.

elecved to the 14th Senatorial Con- - former and all the Reform papers soproperties and interests in this State 7 c ... ..r Missouri m
vention, to be held at a time and that some one else can see itnow escaping taxation in whole or into come back. But the people are the supreme u. --- -- devjwith thewnnld be to iio to lawRespectfully, tt thereplace yet to be named:

and hold the court In hellJ. C.McMillab.now at home in their own party
and will stay. than tnat

. W. K. Pigford, J. R. Draughon. is notnioK aiv. im.- r"V V t V

HE. FAISON,
and Counsell-

or at Law.
Office on Main Street,

.ill practice in courts ofSanipson and
djoiuiug counties. Also in Supreme

Court. All business intrusted to his
Are will receive prompt and careful
ttention. je 7-l-

inntin'-em- y ua"S"Kverett feterson, r . i. White. S.
have lost the respect not only of
their own people, but even of the
other side. In fact it was the most
patriotic and high-spirite- d that

the

part, and whereas, further, it is in
the province of the General Assem-
bly of North Carolina making all
property in the State bear its equal
burden of taxation, now, therefore,
be it

Resolved, first That we demand

A. Howard, J. H. Parker, V. H. minent.-Gaze- lte. Deoio, For Sheriff Y. M. Mciay.
.- a II m Courl-- J.

THOMSON' VS.
"

A YCOCK
PEOPLE FOR THE

V0UT OF TWENTY
PKOPLE'SPABTY. 2

For ClerK oi buiw"Rackley, Ira KODinson, J. B. R.
Merritt, W. H. Thomson, V. J. Mc- - N. Pipkin. . . .GKANA ILLK COUNTY.

For Register oiArthur, T. J! H. Peterson, L. K.of the General Assembly of North
Carolina to force, as far as is in its Taylor, M.J. Moore, V. S. DeVane, Part- y- - --The People's

all railroad properly and in A J"""" t: ""nson, ii. jl,power, Jvornegays - en, m ItW. KERR, volition item
Augjst 5. The

OxroiiD N. C.

The Cleveland papers are trying
to magnify the election in Alabama
last week. The gold-bu- g papers
North are glorying over it and say
that it means the death of the Peo-
ple's party in the South. Mr. Cleve-
land writes a letter and says that he
is much gratified. Gratified at what?
Gratified because a large corruption
fund was raised North and cent

EI

Owen, W. K. Highsmith, L. M.
Rich, J. M. Rogers, Willie J. Fair- - Everybody - , W. rChs,rie BAttorney and Counsellor terests that are now escaping taxa-tion.- in

whole or in part, to pay its
full and eaual share of taxes for ' ,,..,ma(in willclot'., J. R. Owen, Jordan Sessoms, T been staauR.M.Hall, D. W. Williams, Chas. A'cock

For Treasnrer a.
For Coronor Y. B. Utley.
For Surveyor J. W. McLeou.
Delegates were elected to the State

Congressional and Senatorial Con-

vention. -

Z. T. Kivett was elected as Chair-

man Connty Executive Committee.
Wm. Rvrd waa lected aa

, O ,xeches.at Law.
Office on Wall Street.

Will practice in Sampson, Bladen,

werethe strongest partisans in tnoe
times ; and the test of true manhood
both North and South is now to be
able to bury all those feelings and
to join hands in a great fight for the
cause of humanity, in a great fight
between the people and the enemies
of justice and liberty. They sr.y
that Weaver is an enemy and hater
of the South. In our opinion the
South has no greater enemy and
hater than the gold-bu- g, it has no
better friend than the advocate of
an honest and just financial system.
Mr. Weaver is a friend to the South,
for he is in favor of whit will be to
our benefit. Mr. Cleveland is an

;rih county executive com- -

"".. :"T...i t,. Convention to o
support of the government of North
Carolina as the property of farmers,
laborers and other citizens are now
taxed.

Resolved. 2nd That we demand

uder. Harnett and Duplin Coun e na" "r--- much neeas very
evening, w hich w inittet-- , . fPi.j.1.,. i ...m.m1 ti.Km lvev.ties. Also in Supreme Court. ed. . a at lir-- . n i.it..t urnver.

Matthews, vv. u. Jackson. W. A.
Baggett, II. H. Draughon, B. G. E.
Daughtry, Jas. B. Lee, W. R. Lee,
G. R. Williams, Evander Howard
Jno. Britt, Jas. M. Marshburn, Jno!
A. Weeks, J. S. Aman, O. F. Her-
ring, T. W. Barbrey, B. Holland.

Prompt personal attention will be down to Alabama to buy up the ne
one of the Congressional ExecutiveThe People'" w - . delcgiven to all leal business. ie 7-l- yr ero vote. Gratified, because the John A. " aiur u7!mnoiary chairman; R. j Committee for Harnett county.

8. N. Parker was elected a one or
day evening. -

h fa51ed.
gateSf and only one town if

The peoP-So-
ut Jf 20 are Weaver

politics, and

tbatdl further franchises or privi-
leges in the way of amended or ex-

tended charters or otherwise be
granted any corporation claiming on

of taxation, until such cor- -

R. .CHAS. S. BOYETTE,
DENTIST,

the Senatorial Kxecative mwiiiih-te- e.

D. II. Benteb, Sec'y.J. T. Kennedy, O. T. Brown, J. B.
Pigford.

Convention were the JJvfollowing tk?imf5S?ti!t
S. Cozsrt,w i. Lvon. register of deed;

enemy to the South, for he favors men. warm, so the......! ii i, 'i.; f Tf Dorationoreorporationsmakeacom- - The Convention hnvino- - fl;.K ii-- n-itf- M. Athena. TatneOffers his services to the puoiic.
Charges moderate and work guaran- - The weatnex ,

dflkWUHI Will UK IUVUI UCUliUCUt. MJ,Klr--- - - . -- ") "111.111111 " - . . . .I'.u,,, :.,.rnr: Hen tonns discuss the real issues. Sectional Pieie anu uuum u, - its labors, amotion was made to J A. liUIIOC, r.. . j , -tarmers "'nil
Weaver cider "jj Hcforiuclaimed exemption from taxa- -Office at Dr. Flowers', oia

my 28 tf any

machine politics down there stuffed
the ballot boxes and stole the elec-

tion. It teems that the election was
carried for the Democrats by bribe-
ry, corruption and stealing. KobbJ
the people's candidate for Governor,
carried a m jority of the white vote
of the Sta?;. . The negro counties
went for Jones, the Democratic can-

didate, and it is charged that the
majority counted for Jones in some

adjourn. Before putting the mo
writ: "Foraix yaara i na C"V"JT
ted with tunning aore, and aa ajarf-owot-

oe

the bona ia my kg. I
TMjtbina I beard withoat anynoriuc"Yours M. M.tion tne cnairin m congratulatedS. HARMON,DR. D. as 1 rge a crowd as was expected and

very little enthusiasm. News aadthe Convention npon the fine plat nent bentm .tn"

animosity and the bloody shirt can
not be used ia this campaign ta
blind economic reform."

If the above is not true, if it is
not good logic, if it is not unanswer-
able, why has not some paper re

tiou.
Whereas it is believed by many

that there will be an effort to repeal
the Railroad Commission bill or crip-
ple it by amendments, therefore
- We demand of the next General

w - -- 7.":was recommeoaaaform of living issues adopted and lUPPf Hooslcrs. Observer. aix bottles tha aorrt neaa. u
now in better health than 1 hare erertne strong ana excellent tiefcpt
been. I eend uutwuawmwYet the Cleveland pa-- Assembly of North Carolina that U nominated. He referred with pride

4 sv iko Kl1Clnva 111 A

' "Electric ii"ville, lnd.,nl - other
Gaaraateed Care.

t'.anlhnri oar advertised Drugplied to it? eJ, tecrn9 I Wnt otoera i w
ed."snail susuuu me iHctcun iuuu iu mo ,uuiuaa-ui- e manner in has done inlc "

Commission bill, that no amend-- wh!ch the Convention had nrnoi licines combined, , 1 or wi n .n nr. Kintr'sNew Dis--
la 13 IU J KM Jments lessening or hampering tne aQd the remarkab. ' ... - f Ung arising! rom - er

of the counties is larger than the to-

tal number of registered voters. The
Democratic party must be in terrible
condition when it is forced, or rath-
er stoops to such shifts as this. Re

cov v 1 J . ' ,.it If

pers continue to reiterate their-- par-

tisan and sectional stuff about Wea-

ver being a yankee general and
fighting against the South, about
what he did and said at that time.

REMOV A-- 1rAA nnon this conaiuon. i, .1
su - T I or trouble." '

Kpassed.andthatonlyamendmenta lL VTe'. He " and rtockSL JS?P7hKi mmI with lauriPiwiuiu w.
ir aii tcmnn c iyiqit nr w i ii i yn&ir. pvnrvi nintr rAtn m t l a. w

Ilk lUjr Air VLa ouvu " I a- - pumil IU a iUSgni asethis remedy accoramg u ucv- -"Fina 'rV;.;; ml?nine. made

Tie Russian Opthalmic Optician 4 Inventor.

Kooms 2 and 3, -.-lien Building,

Priuee3 Street,
WILMINGTON, X. a

BSTNo charge for examination of Byes.

jv23 tf

TTIRANK BOYETTE,

.increase the efficiency of Comm is-- r!vinsr It a fair tnai, anuficent victory m November. Kidney - j. w. v " " . .nm Has removed hUTaaonn- s-
sion and perfect the machinery and me iw' mowhant. smeAfter the adjournment "of he! lieace no benent, you imjr

the tottle and have your money re--
-- ,i wo, mat this offer, be--Gardner, n :details of the same, shall be enacted rrora nia o -

Iffica on Sampson Street, neAt to theConvention the County Ex. O im. fciecmt -rr.. says:
into law. all runv.a a . , I - I i l ! i rr a man wno IS

formers should be encouraged in
their ight, for this shows bow badly
reform is needed, and we predict
that this is the last time the Demo-
crats will ever carry Alabama. The
P eople'a iparty is needed there, and
the people will go into it and save

. h vAnderfnl success ofResolved, That this Convention

Where was Mr. Cleveland while
Mr. Weaver was on the battle field
doing his duty ? He was at his home
ent of reach of bullets. He hired a
substitute to go into the war for
him. . Which course do yon respect
more ?

8 I1" ,nd Wt dre whether he lives
the campaign. The Co. Conendorse the platform adopted by theX Dektistby ,

Office on Main street,
cause ui -

Dr. King's New Discovery daring
last season's epidemic. Have heard

in whtrb.it failed. Try it.OT1i:?:J Qrt fpit iust like he had aNational People's Party at Omaha composed of tho Chairman of

M. E. Churcn.
The great and orignal leader la

low prices for men, clothe Econ-

omy In cloth and money will force
von to give him acail. -

LalestFa&Won plates
ttXuO, . . . . June 7,111. Ijrr.

PP5r nnw m cents aJuly 4tb, 1892. oi - ,r If,.11Lontownship Ex. Com. as follows : J nw lease ill V w-- --

Respectfully submitted. Trial bottles Tree at ur.
. r rt 1 .A Inhn ItV I Jmttle, . atR. 11- - HOLUlUA OT. W. Britt, Everitt Turnef jH. W. HERRIN J.Chairm dav. Clinton, vn

Offers his services to the people of
Clinton and vicinity. Everything
iu the line of Dentistry done in Die
lest style. 8atLfactkm guaranteed.

8w8--My terms are strictly cash.
Don't ask me to vary from this rule

the Stately
See a news item and an editorial

from the Washington Post lnanoth
. Clinton, JN.ii., X". 71S. J store ist, Mt.Iive, N. C.J iVlCArthur. 1j. K. Tliplic,r,ii, Smith, drnJas. O. Matthews, Secre -- w - . drugiisi, jit. viis c, .i. . iiBring your Jab weak to Tub Cacca- - II.' SJUXII;

The report of tho comxaiflJe was T Johnson, J. M. Crumpler,
ex cornxmou the matter.

If'...

A


